
It has been an action packed week at the college! 

 

On Wednesday we welcomed our incoming L6  

students for their Taster Day. Students had a chance 

to meet our current L6, sample lessons and get a 

sense of what joining the College would feel like.  

 
We look forward to welcoming students to the 

Woodhouse community in September.  

 

We also welcomed Y10 Archer Academy students to 

the College on Friday afternoon.  

 

A huge thank you to the students who supported 

these key events.  

 

Oxbridge, medicine, dentistry, veterinary medicine students 

Please remember that the deadline for submitting your UCAS application is on Monday 12th September, 

which is very shortly after returning to college. This means by 12th September you need to have: 

 

• finalised your personal statement, having agreed it with your tutor 

• submitted your UCAS application and paid £26.50 

• informed the College of any admissions tests you’d like to register for 

 

The registration date for the exams has been brought forward this year, and some of the Cambridge  

exams and the BMAT are taking place before half-term, so it’s important you’re able to keep to this  

deadline.  Use this final week to get your personal statement close to its final form and ask your teachers 

for help if needed. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

11th July 2022 

Academic excel lence in a  nurtur ing communi ty  

From the Principal... 



From the Principal... 
Key dates for the start of next year 

Please find the dates for the start of next year outlined as follows: 

I wish you all a wonderful summer. It has been a pleasure and privilege to work with such fantastic  

students and staff this year. I would like to thank staff for their hard work and commitment to supporting 

our students following a terribly tough few years.  

 

I look forward to welcoming students back in September! 
 

Sugra Alibhai 

Principal 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 L6 students U6 students 

Thursday 14th July Last day for students.  This is a full day Not on site 

Friday 2nd September  L6 induction- students in all day Only U6 students involved with  

supporting the event will be on site 

Monday 5th September  L6 induction – students in all day  U6 students may be called in for 1-2-1s 

with their tutors 

Tuesday 6th September  L6 induction- students in from 9am-

12:15pm  

U6 induction- students in from 2pm-

4:30pm  

Wednesday 7th September  L6 lessons in the morning 

Woodfest in afternoon  

U6 lessons until 12:15pm 

U6 Students should depart by 12:30pm  

Thursday 8th September  Normal timetable  Normal timetable  



Messages From Staff 
Timetables 

Your new timetable will be visible just before you return to College in September.  Please note that 

sometimes we have to: 
 

• change the teacher of a particular group 

• close a group 

• move students from one group to another. 

 

We don’t do this unless we have to but sometimes this is unavoidable.   

 

This is just a warning so that if this happens in your case it is not a shock.  Details are not finalised at this 

stage and the changes happen during the summer break.  

 
Ian Hooper 

Vice Principal 
 

Student Societies 

Just to remind you to let me know if you are intending to run a student  

society next year.    

 

We want to make these a real success as we know how much students get out of 

being part of well run and well organised student societies. 

 

Please could you complete this short form to register for next year and also make 

sure you are available to set up a stall in the Hub for the L6 induction during 

lunchtime on Friday 9th September. 

 
Kevin Lawrence 

Head of Year 

 

Library opening hours 

The library will be closed to students from 5pm on Thursday 

14th July. We will be open on Thursday 18th August which is 

Results Day, and Friday 19th August. It will then close again 

until the beginning of the new term.  

 

Books may be borrowed over the summer if you would like to 

have something to read.  

 

Biology and Chemistry students may also exchange their year 

one textbooks for year two. 

 

If you have any questions please send them to:  

Library@woodhouse.ac.uk and we respond to you. Book returns may also be left with the Reception 

staff in the college office.  We hope that you have a good summer. 

 
The Library Team 

https://forms.office.com/r/0gMCxc1D8X
mailto:Library@woodhouse.ac.uk


Messages From Staff 
 

Opportunity to join a men’s football team 

Southgate County FC  are looking for people from Yr12 to join their men’s football teams. 

 

• Based in Cockfosters (Google map link) 

• Training on Tuesdays 

• Saturday league matches - usually 2pm KO 

• Teacher at Wren runs one of the teams 

• Pre-season training starting on Tuesday 12th July, from 7-9pm 

• Contact George on 07716 608743 

• Email: gowen10101@gmail.com 
Peter Thompson 

Head of Curriculum  

 

Lost property 

There are items of lost property in the main office that have not been claimed. These include items of 

clothing, umbrellas, glasses etc… Please note that you have until the end of term (Thursday 14th July) to 

pick up any lost property as beyond that date all items will be given to charity.  
 

The Main Office 

 

UCAS Display and Summer Reads 

Pick up a book for the summer holidays! 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Library Team  

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Southgate+County+Football+Club/@51.6533972,-0.1531399,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x85a75b21ff10918e!8m2!3d51.6534181!4d-0.1532179
mailto:gowen10101@gmail.com


Woodhouse Arts & Culture 
Artwork of The Week  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sharon White 

Head of Art 

 

Article of the day     Poem of the day  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
John O’Shea 

English Department 

‘More Joy’ - A portrait of L6 art students at Tate Modern 

By Sharon White  

Why Facts Don’t Change Our Minds 

written by James Clear 

 

The economist J.K. Galbraith once wrote, “Faced 

with a choice between changing one’s mind and 

proving there is no need to do so, almost everyone 

gets busy with the proof.” 

 

Leo Tolstoy was even bolder: “The most difficult 

subjects can be explained to the most slow-witted 

man if he has not formed any idea of them already; 

but the simplest thing cannot be made clear to the 

most intelligent man if he is firmly persuaded that he 

knows already, without a shadow of doubt, what is 

laid before him.” 

 

What's going on here? Why don't facts change our 

minds? And why would someone continue to  

believe a false or inaccurate idea anyway? How do 

such behaviors serve us? 

 

Be Kind First, Be Right Later 

The brilliant Japanese writer Haruki Murakami once 

wrote, “Always remember that to argue, and win, is 

to break down the reality of the person you are 

arguing against. It is painful to lose your reality, so 

be kind, even if you are right.”  

Ozymandias 

Bu Percy Bysshe Shelley 

 

I met a traveller from an antique land, 

Who said—“Two vast and trunkless legs of stone 

Stand in the desert. . . . Near them, on the sand, 

Half sunk a shattered visage lies, whose frown, 

And wrinkled lip, and sneer of cold command, 

Tell that its sculptor well those passions read 

Which yet survive, stamped on these lifeless things, 

The hand that mocked them, and the heart that fed; 

And on the pedestal, these words appear: 

My name is Ozymandias, King of Kings; 

Look on my Works, ye Mighty, and despair! 

Nothing beside remains. Round the decay 

Of that colossal Wreck, boundless and bare 

The lone and level sands stretch far away.” 

 

"Ozymandias" is a sonnet written by the English Ro-

mantic poet Percy Bysshe Shelley (1792–1822). It 

was first published in 1818.   The poem explores the 

fate of history and the ravages of time: even the 

greatest men and the empires they forge are imper-

manent, their legacies fated to decay into oblivion.  

https://jamesclear.com/why-facts-dont-change-minds

